MINUTES
University Women’s Council Meeting
Wednesday, April 13, 2011
PSC Mound Room 10 a.m.

Attending: Burns, Dreessens, Foster, Martens, Olson, Schulman, Tabrizi, Williams

Guest: Bitting Wildermuth

Meeting was called to order by Dreessens at 10:06 a.m.


2. Agenda: Burns moved to approve. Foster seconded. Agenda approved

3. Announcements:
   • Men’s group on campus is selling T-shirts. Proceeds go to Family Advocates. Cost: $8.00
   • Sexual Assault Awareness Month: 2 movies were shown. They were not well attended. Technology’s impact on sexual violence presentation was full.
   • Barbara Paron’s article on the Sexist Society is in Volume 4 of the History of Women in the UW System. It is available on line.

4. Treasurer’s Report: No change. WWHEL check has been deposited but not posted yet.

5. Woman of the Year: Marcia Sola recognition in Nohr Gallery April 13.

6. University Women’s Council Celebration of Women Event:
   • 105 total tickets sold
   • Stories told were eye-opening
   • All comments heard were positive.
   • Next time, maybe offer more light food.
   • Barbara seemed happy about the evening
   • No idea yet about the scholarship
   • Burns will write another Thank You to Barbara.

7. Human Diversity Themes: It’s our understanding that Mittie was going to send out a note saying all had been received and would be looked out. Burns hopes there will be a best practices presentation in fall, before convocation.

8. Homecoming: do we want to have a float with woman and student woman of the year riding in the parade? Probably not.

9. Other: We have 2 more meetings. If we don’t have scholarship information by the next meeting, we may need to meet in May, during the last week of classes or we could post-pone the decision until fall. Since we lost the quorum, we will vote on whether to have a May 11 meeting at the April 27 meeting.


Minutes respectfully submitted by
Mary Rose Williams